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Reel 54

70-60. Ross Waltz.Middle tune.Played by ^‘r.David Slaunwhlte, 
Terrance Bay

60-38.Captain James.^nteresting^sea murder. "

38-30,My Barque of Life. Late.Sung by Mr.David & Ned Slaunwhit^
Terrance &ay

SO-ZS.^-Ver Hills and Lofty Mountains. Sung by '“‘rs, Lottie Grey,
Sambro Creek

22-20.There's Danger In the Deep, Sung by Mrs. Percy Smith,
Sambro Creek

20-12.The Wife Wrapped in Wether's Skin.uood. Sung by Mrs. Edward
Gallagher,Chebucto Head

12-10. The Parmer's Curst Wife, Good. Sung by Mrs. Lottie Grey,
.^nmhrn Creek

10-end.Jack the Sailor
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Rose Itz. Reel 54. 70-6 .lio.l

Fiddle tune played by David Slf*unwhite,agec. 75, 
, - iele
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Heel 54. 60- 38.No.2Captain James

Come all ye noble and bold commanders 
Which on the roaring ocean cross,
By my sad fete now take a warning,
See those bold seamen you don't abuse#

2
Now its Richard Perry he was my servant, 
And a sparkling lad was he,
His mother did a prentice find him 
For to cross the raging sea.

3
Now it was a voyage to South Car'lina,
As we v/ere returning home,
So era-el-ly this boy I murdered,
Such a thing was never knov/n#

4
It was a simple offence he gave me 
Which did my savage heart enrage,
When straight up to the mast I tied him,
Here I kept him for many's the long day.

5
Now with his legs and arms extended,
Being no succor to him would give,
But swore if any man would relie ve him 
Not one moment should he live#

6 y vlT"When three days I there had left him 
Loud with hunger he did cry,
He said, "My dear and honourful captain 
One kind favour do me crave.

7
"Now do not keep me here to suffer.
Kill me and send me to my grave,
Or one crust or crumb of mortar 
YJhich your dog he do refuse."

8
Now when six long days I there had kei)t him 
Straight up to him I did go,
No God sencf out one drop of water 
From that high and lofty sky.
Ofttimes he cried,"Dear mother 
If'Vou knew the dreadful smart,
What your Etax&fux dearest son now suffers 
It would break your tender heart.

10
"Now its if you knew the pains I not; endure 
With grief your days would surely end,
But I must bear it patiently 
Or until Christ relief to send."

^ 'A H
Its ofttimes my men upbraid me 
And in "Wiger cursed and swore,
They sdd they’d have me hung for mutiny 
As soon as we returnedon shore.

12
It is then I thought my money would save me, 
Knov/ing the boy’s friends to be poor,
But oh the cries his mother gave me 
Soon as we returned on shore#

9

I
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First ten verses sung by Mr. David Slaunwhite.and lest tw> 
by Mr. Ned Slaunwhite,Terrance -Bay,and recorded by Helen Creighton, 
Sept#1950.

The e are other verses which the men.can’t remember. 
The mother wants the captain hanged,
"hung ar: d gibbet shall be your fate."and the song says,



Reel 54, S8-30. No.3.My Barque of Life.
My barque of life tros sailing down 
The trouble stream of tides 
When first I saw your smiling face 
When youth was in its prime.

2
But since these days long years have passed, 
My sorrowed heart was free,
And ever since I’ve always found 
You've been a friend to me.

3
I shall ne’er forget where*re I roam, 
No matter where I *11 be.
If ever I have hod a friend 
You’ve been a friend to me.

4
Misfortune nursed me as a child 
And loved me fondly too,
I've might of had a broken heart 
Had it not been for you.

5
Kind Y/ords were whispered softly sweet 
But glad I could not be 
Until I found that you have been 
A fdthful friend to me.

6
The light of hope from your bright eyes 
Dispelsthe storm and strife 
And shed a rs^ of sunshine o'er 
My weary-hearted life.

7
I now look back upon the path.
Across the dark stor my sea,
And smile to think midst o'er life's sea 
You've been a friend to me.

Sung hy Mr. David SAAunwhite as d his son Ned,Terrance Bay. 
The father took the bass. Recorded by "elen Creighton,Sept. 
1950

Not a folk song.
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Over Hills and Lofty Mountains. Reel 54.30-22.No*4

Over hills and lofty mountains 
Where fleet down fell the snow.
Where I beheld a female there 
All in the drifting snow,
With an infant babe all in her arras 
She lenew not where to go.

2
Saying,nH ush my little baby.
I'll fold you to my breast,
For its little does your daddy lariow 
This night we're in distress.
Else he would take us in hie arras 
From the cold frost and snow. *

3
Saying,"Gruel waajiuy father 
Who shut his doors on me,
And cruel was my mother 
For she ought had pitied me,
Arid cruel was that false young man 
Who sold his love for gold.

4
"I'll go down in yon green valley 
And there kneel down and pray,
I’ll pray to the Almight God 
To wash ray sins away.”
And kissed her baby's two clay lips 
And lied it by her side,
And cast her eyesto heaven above 
And then lied down and died.

5
Gome all my pretty fair maids 
A warning take by me.
Trust no young man,
Whoever he may be.

it is your lot,

Sung by Mrs. Lottie Grey,Sarabro Creek, and recorded by iielen 
Creighton,Sept.1950*

Mrs. Grey is afsister of William Gilkie. Both are illiterate.
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Reel 54.22-20.Ho.5There’s Danger In the Deep.

"0 pilot this is an awful night, 
There's danger on the deep,
I’ll come arid pace the deck with thee, 
I can no longer sleep*H 
"Go down," the pilot said,"go dovm, 
This is no place for thee,
Fear not, but trust in providence 
Wherever thou mayst sleep.^

2
"Oh such a night the fog engaged,

My father's life last formed,
Mo only brother's boat went down 
In just so wild a storm,
And that perhaps would be your fate 
But this I say to thee,
Fear not, but trust in providence 
Wherever thou mayst be*"

Sung by Mrs. Percy Smith,Sambro Creek, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton,Sept,1950.

The first two lines of the 2nd vs, may not be quite rijit, 
this is the nearest I could tome to understanding thebut

singer.

•wot a folk song.



The ^'ife Wrapped in Wether's Skin. Reel 54*20-12*No.6
For words see Traditional Songs From Rova Scotia,i;.T4*

Suns by Mrs. inward Sallagher,Ghebucto Head, and recorded 
by Hr. Ten Orel^hton, Sept• 1950|



The Farmer^ Cur&t Wife. Reel 54* 2Q-10. Ho.7.

There woe an old farmer lived up the hill 
And if he ain't gone he lives there still.
Whack the lol diddle all dey*

2
The devil he came one Saturday night 
Saying,"It's one of your family I must have,”
Whack the lol diddle all dey»

3
"It's none of your faraily I do was t 
But your eg aiding old wife I do waat,"
Whack the lol diddle all dey«

4
«It's take her and welcome," the old mas cries,
"I hone von and her vill never x^^t," Oho.

5
The devil he mounted her up on his back 
And like a bold pedlar he carried[his i^ack.Cho.

6
Three little devils peepedover the wall 
Sayin-h"Take her back daddy or she'll kill us all."Cho.

7
With the heel of her slipper she knocked in their brai nc.Gho.

8
It shows you that women's far worse than men 
Because they've been to hell and kicked out again* Cho.

Suiig by ilra Lottie Grey,Sambro Creek, and recorded by 
Helen Creighton, Sept/50.

See Songs and Ballads From Hova Scotia p.18, aid Traditional 
Songs From Hova Scotia,p*95
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Jadk the Sailor. Heel 54. 8-end. Ho,8.
0 come all ray pretty lair maids 
That walks London street,
Bev&re of those females that you chance to meet.
They’ll come round you and coax you
And ask you to buy
Some of their good liquor
Called strong Bung j|four lye.

Cho.
And sing fol the diddle eero,
Sing whack fol the dey.

2
0 Jack takesup his basket 
And away he did go,
When he opened the basket 
He heard a child cry,
Rolled up in a blafcket 
Called strong Bung Jfoui Bye. Cho.

3
How to get this child christened 
Straightway Jack he went,
Saying,’’'That is his naiae?*
The parson did say,
“Bang Your Bye," sal cl the sailor,

"0 that's a bold name,"
"Damn your eye," said the sailor,

<iA bold way he c-rae,
Bor instead of good liquor 
I chanced for to spy 
Rolled up in a blanket 
Called young Bung Your Bye. "

Sung by rs. Lottie Grey,Sambro Creek, and record,d by Helen 
Creighton,Sept/50.
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